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,State Treasurer.

This officerwill beeleoted by the leg-
islaturo oh the, 15th inst The-candi-
date's are General W. W. InwiN, of Bea-
ver, and-GEo: CONNELL; Eski.,Afqhila-
delphia.'iNftf:pciiiivEr,L, we_ haiAty.o

,doubt,, -if elected, would make a .good
and efficient officer. WithGEN;• IttwTN
we are personally acquainted, and cannot

but hope that he will succeed. 134 was
the late Commissary General of the State,
and, in the diselmige qt' • the arduoug-

-ditties of that office, reflected gi-eat
credit upon himself and • the -administra-
tionwith which he was connected.

UR STATE LEGISLATURE assembled
on_the. 7tlqinst. The Senate at once
organized by the election of James L.
Graham, (Rep.) of Allegheny, Speaker,
and Geo. W. ifamersly, (Rep.) of Phil-
delphia, Clerk.

The organization of the 'Muse is still
at a dead luck. Some eight or nine of
the Republican members' refuse to vote
for the caucus noplivee, Plisha W. Davis
of Philadelphia; while the Democracy
area unit in voting for Richmond L.

I-ones of Reading. -YtWe hope that the
iscuntents will Wt-fn—diSen-ver the-folly of-

their course, and throw their votes for
the rtigtilar party nominee, in order that
the'organization may be effected, and
the businessofthe session commenced.

Johnson Condemned—Grant and
Sheridan lhanleed

A resolution, thanking Genoral Han-
cak for so-conducting his administration
as to gain the plaudits of rebels and
tbOir political frmnds,, NVtt introdueJ,
,intoOlte 'Rouse on Monday;
-I • 1prornp_ y itu upon t nit y

a_i_resiiliitiun was intiodneed 1 y
11r. Washburne, condemoing President

:-Johnson__for. his_ _reprEi•al of Sheridn,
and thanking ;i:b.,ridan for his adminis•
trat,ion of atfAtis in the New Orleans
-District, thanking Grant for his pi-
trietio-'l,9tter in relation to the; removal
of Secretary Stanton. This bill, after
a very eonsiderable-filibustering opposi-
Coll on thepartof the Ddinueratie.mem-

MIME 11. strict party vote
Thus again have the_peuple.ot IU-ford
States, throug4_their trepr-e-S-eiltativesin.
Con ress
ous' Executive,_aia —dintursothttelttroes
Sheridan and Graiii:[,7P-I.74aTe2 W
we fear, will soon lose all the latirelsLe
won during..tbe war, if he doeg notTaitto
loose from the Pro,rebel party with which
he seems to be so closely allying himself:
Even Johnson:4ridiculous rudssages 'Avill
fail to save

ZoN.`)Je GoV6•llol''S Messagy,
' .

Weare indebted to Gokr. GLARY for
the advanced.sbeets of message, and
are only sorry that the cionii.led -state of
our columns prevent.*-ytk fronryublish-
ing it in full. It is an elaborate docu-
ment, covering all the local. questions

--that are-likbloo arise- in- tho-legislation-,
of the session, while its treatment oftw-
tional topics is alfestatesman-lie.
It opens -with N., ' review of the State

-___finances,dispin_yii g ft most_aatialitatslryi
• condition ;. while,. in the language of the'I

message itself,, "the promptitude i 4- 1
which the citizens of Pennsylvania .arne

promptitude

forward last April :and ttiok,thc whole
amount of the twenty-three million loan,
may be considered a most auspicious-0y:
curnstanca` in the financial history -of the
State, and indicates unbounded confi-
dence in the good faith -arid substantial
Qredit of -the Commonwealth.". :We
most heartily accord with the sugges-

. tion that at least far thillibiiri:df-dollars'
.- might be loaned at rates of ircerest which

would realize to the State a very consid-.
.i3rable :BUM -far-the Sinking Fund. The

-
suggestion,, also, that the bands of the

_TreaSurer.Should...be greatly-increased;
-should receive the prompt attention of
the Leginlature... . .

-...

. • In the school sysConi ire recommends
uniformity of hooks. and •ft complete
gradation of schools, and commends to

favorable consideration of the Leg-,

islature the flourishing condition of the
Agricultural - College. In urging the
pasaaae of a general railroad law. he has
struck a responsive chard in the popular

) heart. Unselfish men of both parties
. willapprovelio argum'en t-upen thissub-

ject. '
That portion of his . message which,

treats of our national affairs, will ro:
- coive a meat hearty response from every

loyal man in the Commcinwerililt; ITo
endorses the reconstruction policy of
Congress, and reprobatisthe-Presiqen;
tial plan ofd-restoring to _power the very
men who organized and gave direction
to. the most atrocious, measures Of the
rebellion. ' •

We would very much like to speak of
this

most. excellent State paper, but can only
saypat-the inesstege refleets,groat credit
upon Ats author as well as up-eit the
State ot which b s is.thq,Excoutive.i

STATE CONYEN ui-44 `.the Re
cotistuetion act, aseemiled inbiieeisaip

Tuemlay 'apt.

G.E.d NT A,Si OUR CANDIDATE.

wo classes-'of politicians,. in, t Is

country pretend to doubt the--thorough--
ness,and genuineness of GIIN. GRANT'S-
liepublicaniem. The., Diiineciatiy seoff
at it for effect. They fear hitm.beiause
they know that if' ho should:reeeive our
nomination, lot them. nominate ,whom
they please, their candidate will nothave
iiRLo_E ofra—chance for election. AM
')li• (c ass, a very respectable body of.

-men\j,n- ouir-ownipartyiidepreeiatc' it in
-Order that_they may by .means.thiS eane
strengthen the prospects Of their respect-

-tve ondidates- at-Chinago'--Tffe-wtvite:
that impells each clase,as_ it seems to ns,
is a purely selfish one. The Democracy
hope to, driVethe Republican party into
the nomination of a vieakerMaan. The
frierids of other candidates within our'''
own party, hope to 'force the convention
to abandon GRANT "and' nominate some
one of their favorites. And, thus, the
one party seems to be_plaYing 'into ,the
hands of the Other. For -this reason-we

_think it -exceedinglSt-hupolitie
friends to pursue their laresent policy,_

The Democracy; ofcourse, are not hon-
est when they assert that they do ,not
believe he is a Republican, and we shall
not.coMment at length' upon their
gatiOnS. But, let us for a moment
amine the grounds upon whielecertaM-Republicani affect to doubt that he is iu
full sympathy and accord with the
'policy and principles of our own party.
illsreticence upon the questions_which
now agitate the .puhlic mina, seems
to he their 'main ground. They say, "if
he believes in the reconstruction policy
of Congress, why does -he not openly
avow his sentiments; why does he accept
the iii!mation of Secretary, of War wider
trri titininistrationwhich is in open and
avowed hostility tof,his policy; why docii
lie not-go into a war of words ivith the
President, like one, garrulous old maid
with another; why did hemot-resign his
commission andflaunt hisindepnndence
the See ofthe nation, when tbeene legged ;
hero, GEN. SICKELS, was rernoVed and
reduved in rank, and when his favorito
SnEri IRAN was relieved an 'sent to ti, dlP
the I.•.dians ?" The failure o lis;•O'done
these things is the Copeliato' P 'by which,

they would detepoina o'6 litical bias
and principloosraldier Is it a fair
one ? wynontend it is not, and fur this
I ,6aso.v(GEN. GRANT a .truo soldier,

wbileNing in that capacity, feels
'thatbo doing great wring to
his patofes:,ion, its precepts and distiipline,
to travel out of: its sphere, and presume
to im;truct tut field of action,
and whose dut rely and-6§:tit- li
tially d,iflerent. othet•qtand'; we
aliego, 'that whenever an oppertunitY;
was offered him, in which, without
violence to- his sense-of...d.uty as ;an
offroeiv,•he 'Could indicate his sentiments,
be,gladly embraced it, and, in a manner
so po.itive tind open as to very greatly
auitoy 'las Excellency, Mr. ,rouNsmt,„
Hisinitest against the removal of Secre-
t:try rrolcirnd-his-patiiotic -appeal
-to the Presidrairim-hehalf of the gallant
Sties IDAN are still fresh in the minds of
ell.' Surely no one has-tofget ten that he
riThrizliedlyesident, in language plain and
pun tol.-that -the loyal Men of the nation

men who sustained the Govern-
Ment during the war desired that SUER-
DAN should remain in New Orleans.
While those who clamored An hisremov-
al he regarded, if not us disloyal, at least
as -unsafe and- unp-Mititie—counselers.7
Another and no weaker test than a pelt-
lie declaration-cll. his faith is to be found
in the-character of the men-who sun-o IMI
him. WhCp ANDREW JORNEiON--began
his treason to the Republican party, he
declared that ho did not intend to Teavo
it or betray it; neafy believed. him,...but
-the-more discernint.;--men-of-the party,
when they beheld him surrounded
Cupperheathi and. rebels, knew that his
declarations were false.. We_ find no
rack around his friends, cone
colors and associates ar •brill loyal men.

believe that he is a true and gen-
uine Republican, and we believe that,
when9e proper,timezimes, he will 'give
-good and sufficient 'assurance thereof'.
'Of his rival candidates we have no um,

kind word to speak. Chief% Justice
OnAsE, Speaker COLFAX, and all alms
Whose names We have beard mentioned
in this conneCtion, we know to be able
statesmen, and true and earnestsuppoit-
erkof our party policy: -.Should either
one of theM-be nominated we shall'sup-
par!. hint with earnestne,sS and 'enthusi-
asm. But, we do. believe that GRANT
would be the most Qvailable 'candidate,
and that his strvices' to the country en-
title him to ou . eferenee. •

•

CONGRESS mot on the tifh st. The
ReCorbsii—m-ction Committee hai under"
COUsidertition a proposition a,l\ r.

yens! to allow the ReconStruetion,

ventions to set aside the present,',Stitt
GoverrntUits_and establish new oites,,,
until new 'and pormanotit Governinents'
are formed. Gov. Boutwell will be au='
thorized by this same ceniiitteo-to re-
port to the Houtie his proposition to

unite.all the Military Districts ;into one;

district under the iipmediate ComuMnd
of Generttl'Grant, The Senate Military
Connitittee have, Ander. .eonsideration
Seiltorlloward's'report upon the tea-

'ool3o assigned by the President for the
removal .-of Secretory Stanton.— They

tiotibtless, adopt it, when it will be
considered in executive session. -11.-en-
tirely. vindicates Mr. Stanton tind, place's
the Presidentliii":iiinost:tinenviablepost-

EIM

Tuff affairs of various _post officee-
-11-I:ouefaiit:ffiii-eountry-itre!soon_bmin,
veeigated, anallio•salarios of post mas:
for *ill beMoreisod or diminishecLin
the, lame proportion tind the businoes,
of etioli,offiep hoS inorouimior din3ini4ed
since• the• last. adjutpiont.. • • • •

M. ~ Greeley. :ow PoTittcai _:Cam
paign.s. ' .

followibk article; 'from the. pen- of
Mr. 611.tEr..EY, very forcibly_ sets forth.
the_absottlec. neCessity in making a sue:
cossful campaign .of circulating" good
and - efficient - journals.", Hisripe- ex.;

. perience should 'giViAis opinions. in a
matter of this kind, weight beyond those
of_ _any..other Man. ,speaking_
of Mr. CLAY'S defeat, and the manner
n which it-_ could-have-beeti.prevented,
lie-,giv.es_instruction and ;.information
which,wp should' hoed !and"p'";;;fit by in

Alie2exen_greater.conteSt_into_Which_w.e.
'are abouttoenter. , Our opponents are
making Herculean efforts to 'extend the
circulation ofAlloir - journals, and these
efforts on must be .met .by.even greater
ones on our part. , The result's of -the
late elections shouldteach us- that we
cannot- win-victory-without-earnest -aiid
untiring exertions. -And in no other
direction; as'Mr. GREELEY: says;can these

-'exertions -be More successfully,,turned
than in sprentlitig before the'-peopl9-in_
the shape of gooa papers, the tenths,and

prii ei-ples of our party. The 'following
is the article :

I have admired and 'trusted many states"-
men; I profoundly, loved Henry. Clay.
Though a slaveholder, ho was tlehatimion
of Gradual Emandipation whonentuchy
formed 4bet: first State COnstitution in .his
early manhood ; and he Was openly the same
when she came to revise it, half a century

litter. He was 0 qinservallye in_ the true
sense of that:much abused term ; Satisfied to
hold, by the presentuntil ho could seeclearly
hoyi_to_exchange it for the better r but_ his
was no obstinate, bigoted Conversation, but
such Its became an intelligent and patriot,'

_Aterionn. From his first eutranpr"nto
Congress, he had been a zealous i,i'"'-eircet-
ive champion of home industry/sound and

uniform national currency.'close leading
beneficentfeatures of -a- comprek."l"'

-

national policy commanded thi3 ful-

lest assent of nv, bicoand pen. I loved

him for hi„,generous Datum, his gallant
:Am thrilling eloquence, and his
devotion in what I deemed bur

tiodntry's unity. prosperity, and justrenown.
Ilencejrom
may, to that ()Mils ddfmit November,
ado every effort, every thought to his elec-

tion.
I 'traveled and spoke much ; I wr0t6,5 1.

think. an average of three 'columns bf„the
Tribwieptch secantrilax, #and gave.the-resi-

-due of the hours I &mid r cM.1ii;,..410.41 'to
watching the ca-6-askthd-doilig*liatever-I-
-cOuld to render our side of It, more etiective:
Very often crept to my to-dging near the
afflee at 2.6 3-.A.;m:;--with myheacksoth,c4ed
py fourteen to sixteen hours of incessant'
reading and writing, that 1 could only win
sleep hyrmeans of coltiOus effusions from a
shower-both. ' .

Looking back through ahnoltla quarter of,
a century, on that Clay canvass of 1844, I
say, deliberately, thaC-it—sh-ould not hhve
been lost,thnt, it, need not have been. *True,
there was much good, work done in it, bat,
not half so much as there should have been.
, There should have been 51,000,000-raised
by opens—tihscription %Miring, .oe-week _in,
which Mr. Clay was nominated, and every
,dime of itjudiciously and providentially ox-,.
pended in furnishing information touching
Llia canvass To the voters—of-New Ynet-i--
New Jersey- add Pennsylvania. To put a

al-i-nto,tirerhaddsmfm.very,
voter Who will read it, is the true mo o of
prosecuting. a political se, meetings
and speeches are enough, but this, is in-
dispensible. Mr: Clay might have been
elected if his prominent, earnest supporters,
had made the requisite exertions and sacri-
fices; and 1 cannot but bitterly feel that
great and lasting public calamities would
thereby have been averted.

The Vice Presidency

=

The -ilarrishimg Teleipyph speaks in ,
the following compliMentary terms of
Governor Geary, as at.'eandidate for the
Vice Presidency: „t

All the Rept.blican members of the Leg•
islature, soofar as we have been able to ascer-
tain, aro at their post' to-day, and we are
gratified to learn that manyof them, togeth- .
or xvith a large number of our cotempora-
-ries,- Wee ground 'in favo,l_ of Governor
Geary for the Vice Presid cY. Some are
for him because'rifids distingt ished.military
record an.l services, and others- because of
the capacity, integrity and thlelity_exhiliited_
in the discharge of leis duties as Governor.
Another reason, worthy of consideration;is
his unquestioned popularity with thepeople,
as shown by the official returns of his,elee-

-tion. It will be-remembered that in 1866
we had a fair and square issue pending be-
tween_CongressLand he President, raised on
the proposed amendment to the Constitution
of the United StateS as submitted- by the
Thirty-ninth Congr ss: The strug,gil, for
Congress warsm,is over, more fiercely
contested, nor had w abler men as eandi-
I'dates. Yet the °Mei I returns show 'that
the majority. for' Governor Geary exceeded

1 the aggregate- Congressional 'innjoilties //re•
i iliousand seven hundred

aggregate
-hiite votes!

Wilms appears that \the Governor ran
nearly' six- thousand votes ahead of theiick-

t
et, or•-N1 average of almost ono hundred
votes alicad in every county in the' State.—.
We affirm' that no man in the Common-
wealth over exhibited such strength as this ;
and .in,.,,:yiew of the .results`of last fall,-we
present this as'n additional reason why
Governor Geary should be one of our stand-
.llra bearers in the.pending Presidential eon-
,Vest. .-

~

. Jour LANGSTON, .the celebrated col-
ored scholar and orator, ereiTalt-sensation
when he spoke at Louisa court house Va.,
some time ago, in favor of the Republican

The BeCesh• were at firSt thighly in-
'digungt,nt thisitapudence ofa negre'coniing
to talk in their midst,eVen to his owg peo-
ple; but they Were a good,deal taken down,,
first by hie wonderful

by
and"fin-

ished style; Mid next. by the fact that Lang-,
ston proved to be the son of ono of •the
ncst'belOved of the old aristocracy, by one

,of his "own- slaves The education Langs-
ton received came fromhts white father,.
who, as ho' paid iu 'addresti, "Bleeps by
the side of Inv slave-mother in the"yillagc
graveyard." The -Con fedgrate • General-

Gordon wasso pleased with Langsten.that
be calleg, uprin and invited him' to his
housem-fter he had hertr4 his. argument in
favor of Rtulical RePublicantsini. and

, tke
white ladies ofthe''- Place would riot -be
satisfied till Imlad—givoti-theni—a 41'130h -in'

". - '4O •

Aty,efferson Davis—urks- liberated-
on a writ of liabetih eoriihs, returnable - on
the -18th. The Japanese ,g4nbassy wore
40troduded, to the Pieshient. Jeff Davis
who in.5100,009-ou acharge_ of

MU

Written for the

FIRESIDE-musirrom.acid Death of .Captain'Taines S.
Sedenth Regiment, .Pennsylvania

Reserves :

Og AntiOtam'Alood-stained heights, thonal.toi? safely
guards -

. .

Tho dust of fallen Sons, at guardians' wat'oh.their or

Wo mite Of ono' whosebloodle thorn 7 yot sloops in no-.
live clay

Of ono whose life and &Edit video lessons to Ili all

Aivaleil.-from-dr9amt9f-pence,:-byfiumptor's.-Fimoki,”
MI

7,.1., 11 oars aro turned -to cittch thci tratsrhinem'o warning.
cries, •

.Flashisfby electric fires his Yoke in trumpet's thrilling
calls,

Breaks out—"prepare I for wart treason, your flag do-
-fleet

. ,
Ifniflienrid mon, like lerael'a ilightental *lea,
Soo giants in the How, like moving goblins rise --

Alarined';. balf-conOnored, by thoir trembling fear
Submiesiro, cry "enough:—howraElh to volunteer I"
Yeomen, by conscience this* obey, forsake their

homes and swear •
By all the glories of the flog, the hinds shallspie-ad
Its emblem stare throng -evdry-sea. till winds shall

• 'come
Or struggling freedom Oinks* and freemen's sone be

dead.

So too, with :Tames Colwell, by etroniterlovo . pomiciaadr
Ho quits tho hived Idols of his home,—Enliste,
Gives np the scones of only youth,--of manhood's.

0011001,
And moults the Stern command of army'fi Iron rule.
Mistaken choice! shortsighted, sottish man exclaims;
Ohnot far-seeing Ood,in this, his will maintain%
Ito taught us how to live, to shunAho seOrner'sp"Why- not totile I and thus, the legacy complete,,'

-- .

ills,vows to Zion's King—his duos to Cmsliri g-4;ea;Translatocl, though ho ho, and finallyX 8
Ills loyal blood, liito thatof Ahol'lc;,,
Dirrcting pilgrims, In the way),"

"Ads models, to attract ,

golden streets.

Degenerate, grovelling marl:
- „earwig torepel;

Solo pilots toassure, 0&,,, In tempests tossed,
Launclvdon no sf- ~ ;alto in storms,--helpless—ho's
Without- a -c!),--7

,ghts, from- vapors of the earth, sometimes
-FVhilesin
Withol—eumighof earth, is known, to find the true

eclip'sd t and de kliess, bides its gems, in lodes
unknown.

Still they ore brought to
our furs thrown.

RefuleiS—be wise; be lifie Mi heaven-directed friend,
-Sure mercies mark the and ho trod, and crown tho

Journey's end.
Gabled by Bethlehem's twinklingotar,.by Isis example

view,- and shine, when on the

taught,
You'll wear tho entice ollhonor, _here,—above, the

pearl yoil Fought.

PERSONALS.

Ex-Gov. Isham G. Iffirris is about to edit
ii -paper in Memphis.

Henry Ward,Heeelicr has given a thou-
sand dollars to ‘r6'eneral Lee's college in Vir.

• •

ticorge While, a prowl aeat member
of the Williamsport -bar, died-.a few days

The late of.New Haydn -,
trOiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Ilia. Oiiißiii-
A.sylum of that city. ".../

Mr: John_Clark,_a_Northampton, Muss.
has given $50,000 to the Massachusetts in-
stitution'for Pearhlutes.

Bon. Jesse D.' Bright is ill, and has been
unable to take eat in the Lem-
isbdpre thus far this session.

The Itartford-Coarmit -brlifgs for-irardlll-9-
name of Es-Gov. Buckingham as the Re-
publican candidate for the Vice Presidency.

JOIT H. Gition,_of.PniliidelpliaJttls,
been appointed Private Secretary to Iti.Ex-
cellency Governor Geary, vice P., Dgri-
glison.

Br(7,iiet7Lieut._COl.E. P__Cressy. c4tain.
3d Cavalry, ,is assigned to "duty at Carlisle'

iffia'e
his regiment. •

-

Gen. T. W. Slf4rman, of the Fifth Artil-
lery, has been put in command of the East-
ern District, in place of General -Meade.
transferred.

• Theoddre Tilton is !illumined, for the first
time, in the Independent of this week, ns it
editor. Ife has controlled that paper,. for
two years past.

Col. A. K. McClure expects to start East
from far West, about the nillAls of Febru-

effhl unlesh-delnyed by accident, will ajr-
rive by the Ist of March:- )

Judgo Bustoed,e-injurievare-healingi and
recovery is now considered certain. His

physicians think hei-will-necessarily be_con-
fined to his room for some weeks.

Stefan W.. Steward, of Corry, Pa., ono
of the victims of the late railroad accident
iltAngola;'Was—PFeSident-of the Oil-Creek
Railroad, and of the First National Bunk of
Corry.

Gen. Sheridan announce" that he has stop-
ed the- habit of swearing, reserving the

privilege however, of bitiffg—Rnfavicr-when- 1
putting up a stovepipe or when left to4takocure of a baby. ,

Robert M. Douglas and Stephen A. Dou-
glas, sons of Senator'Douglas, are on a visit
to their rebitives in North Carolina. Rob-
ert M. is nineteen years of age, and Stephen
A. is_soventeen.

William Murphy, of Taunton, 11InSa., died
in hie ono ,hundred and eighthsCeeir last
week, leaving'cleeendants to the fifth-genera-
tion. Be has sawed'wood- for his suli4st:
once within n year.
- It is stated that General Grant hasi.writ-
ten a letter to..the President, pretesting
against the removal ofGeneralPope.,'ltissai\tdA be more radical in poltics than
any h ins yet written. ! -

ThatChristian-spirited organ of the Der
eerney,"The Chicago Times, says-that a great.
many people in this country will br_zsorry to
learn that Browntov's health haslreprov-ed
since his return to his home in' Knoxville.

.A. H. Stephens is publishing ~a book, in
which the ox-rebel and unalterable traitor
will of course abuso the mon who saved the
Government from his treason, and Ilatter
the demagogues who now desires to-placo it
once more under his control. ,

The long uncertainty respecting tlio fate
of.Dr. Livingstgla has at length ceased. The
lie for is alive an&well, and they nowreaa
With special interest thotiatinds of sYmpathiz-,
ing obituaries" whiah 6theipapers of the
lied world have devoted'to him.

The legislature of Jientucky having pass-
ed a resolutbMinstrtiethig,Sonator Guthrie
either to_preceed.tOtim capital or,resign, ho
chartered an extra car andWinindertake
the lehrudy, notwithstanding his feeble can
(I.:itrioll..;( '':ffl? le' said to to suffering from pater?
alysie OTOotii3mbs„,

A Tnchington correape;ndent of-the New
York Times saysthatl'vlion General Meade
heard that the President -contemplated put-
ting him in Pepo'S, place, heacrit word to
- trioPrei3ident-begging-hirrr-to-abandon- the-
purposerwand stating' that he was an awful
Rudieoltrnore • Radical than a-hy of them.

lie's' telegraphed,to the
-State-Dapartruotit ttiat he has been appoint..

ed by the Ghibese government -Onvoy. to the
western POWers, and would leavt Pekin at

.once. S. Wells Willianis will remain in-
,eharge of the. United.Stated: mission** as
Oittrges •-- • I.

Important Evenfs'of 1867
-From the many events of the year 1867,

weselect from arecapitulation ofthem in the
.Philaddiphia-Nort/i—Aineritan;•thoSo-wliieli
we think aro most intoresting'And iinpor-

,tent tpoweye.7.2January, in the-United Stittes saw the
-ratiiicatieri. of itlin do.ntitutilinal Amend-
ment by Ohio, tenses, Illinois, Minnesota,
Is/evade Indiana, and by ono branci'of
tliei.iegislatures of Missouri; Maine, No.
liraskao.West Virginia and Pennsylvania,_
while Mississippi, Virginia and Kentucky

'rejected President Johnson voteedetheDistrict quffrago bill;'" and it was iminedi.'
ately padstid_,_ovii.rihis veto. Mr. Ashley's.)
Impeachment hill Was referred. to:_the .Tudi-
ciary,Committee. The test oath oftthe
United States, so farfie it'related to lawyers
praCtising in the United States courts, was
declared unconstitutional by the SuprT
Court. New York, Pennsylvania, IngtSii'Illinois amV-Misiouri elected tivi:.! The
cans to the United States raffle. '
Crosby Opera llousc; arm, admittingThe President vetoed
Colorado and Nobrasl-; ,

nited States Congress—ln Februaryet;lSK_,_R over the veto, butvotecno admikolorado. John Hancock'sclidn°t alh.le onwhich -the DeClaration-
cha',ritreridence w s signed were given to
of T"mdelphia.,l Lou siana and Delaware
oted against the co stitutional amendment,

and the Penr.sylva is House -and Rhode
isbuid Senate adopted it. George Peabody
gave $1,000,000 to the southern States for
education:

—ln March, the Military Reconstruction
bill was.vetoed by thdProsidentand imme-
diately passed over the veto in hoth Houses.
The Tenure of Office bill, also vetoed, was
also passed over the veto.- The Fortieth
Congress met on the fuurthaand Mr. Wade,
of Ohio, was chosen President of the Sen-
ate, and Mr. Colfax, Speaker of the House.
The President appointed commanders in
the Solithern Military Districts. Massa-
chusetts ratified the constitutional .amend-
ment. The Supplementary Reconstruction
bill, vetoed by the President; - was passed
over the,_veto. Paraguay-refusal.thei-nui
diation of_thellnited___States_in_lieri war
with the Allied South American Powers.
The Mayor of Nmv Orleans was removed
by, General Sheridan. The treaty ceding
Silica to the United-States was published,
and congress ad:ourned to the first of July.

—ln April. the Democrats carried the
donnecticut election. The United States
Senate ratified the treaty for the purchase
of Russian Americas. A bill prepared by
the State of Mississippi, praying for an in-
junction-to restrain the PreSident, and Gen-
eral G-rant from executing the Reconstruc-
tion' NYV, -was refused. An Embassy-from
Japan reached Now; Yort.

Stiire, the President and his Cabinv siti:d Thal sigh; N. C.. -Tiro Übusn'Ciimmit-
tee oh the Judiciary, failed to impeach the

Breatt, but resolved, by ,a vote., of 7. to
2, the ludence taken proved him un-
worthy of theconfidence and vospeet of the
American people.. Clef Justice Chase
held a tei mr of the United States Court at

-The trial of-J-.-Id—Surratt.
was begun at Washington. The: crews_ of
the Hartford and Wyoming made tuvun:
successful assault upon FormOsa. The
burning of Pox's American Theatre in
_Philadelphia destroyed' lifted-0 lives. The
:Pres'identannounced the ratification of` blip

treaty for the purchase of Sitka for $7;200,-
000, and visited -Boston. A. little schooner

two arid one-Balt tens-erolssed"-ElioAtlantic
•

President sent, in a message stating that the
abolition of State governments in the south_
would amount to n guaranted, of their debt
by the Union. Ile vetoed the Tipkierned-
tary Reconstruction bill, and another.mak-
ing appropriations for it, and both were
pasted over the veto. Congress adjourned
to November 21. A riot occurred in Ten-
nessee, and Gen. Sheridanremoved Gover-
nor Throckmorton, of,Texas.

—ln August, General Sheridan recon-
structed the City Councils of New Oilcans.
W. G. Brownlow was elected' Governor of
Tennessee. The President asked Secretary
Stanton for. his resignation. and Uteri sus-
pended him and appointed -General--Grant
Secretary of War pro iem. Ho alsoremoV-
ccl Generals Sheridan and Sickles from their
commands, and • was ineffectually remon-
strated' with by GthilCzaL_Gpuit----Doz:tpr

1 rotted rt --01-1-6- in 2.17f. The Cuba cable
was laid. The Indians ware defeated in a
battle in Kansas.
, —in Septembei, the Preiidont, by a proc-
lamation, delined. his---powers and —callat
upon all persona to obey the United Status
Courts in the Carolinas. By another proc-
lamation ho amnestied all persons in the
'small who should take the oath prescribed
in May, 1805, with spec,illsaceptions.. The
Democrats carried the eloctiotili California.
The.Antiotam National Cemetery was dedi-
cated in the presence of ninny distinguished
personages. Maryland adopted a now con-
stitution. . - :

,—ln Oclobor, Alabama, Virginia and
Georgia held elections under the reconstruc-
tion law, and conventions wore ordeeed by
largo majorities. The Democrats elected a

Chief Justice in Ponriaylvania.,, ,Ohio and
lOWA choxo Republican'Governors. Treaties'
were muds with a numbXof Indians tribes.
A terrible storm occurred in Texas.

—ln Novembers the War _Department
established an artillery school at yortress
Monroe, and Oh'Arles Dickens begana series
of readings-in-this country.!' -

essaliDeeeMber, the President sent lifs
meto Congress., Tip-.g

a
ouio of Rep-

resentatives passed bill to suspend the
further reduction of the currency. An
earthquakei was felt in .ffeW York. A'
heavy snow storm was experienced in the

northern states. Judge Busteed was shot
.in'Mdbile, and BM, : Louisiana Corlyergin.
voted ih favOr"ofnegro equality/in th 4
State.' • 1:

'Abroad—The Fenians haver :occupied the'
greaser share of attention, indeed with, the
exception ofGarabaldi's heroic but_unsuc-
cessfUl offortto secure Italian unity, 'and_
the O4Ortbrow' of*Maxindlian in Mexico,.
wehave little worth recounting.

. ,

The;Rev. Robert J. Breckinridge, of Ken-
tucky, it is, announced, has addressed a, let-
ter to President Johnson, asking a pardon
for Gen. John 0. )Elrecianridgb,„Who is now
in.Paris, in, ery reduced.circumstances. Be-
urges that Gen. Breckinridgo was mistaken
in Ids political views, but that his high
character as a man entitles him to Execu-
tive clomenc,

Sorne„'papers
an article gn the elections headed "How the

Proildt takes'itrto. which an exchange
says: -" e have seepitn take plainbut
understand'he-genti ISt •takes-it-with.su-
gar and a spoom?' • .

Ali;o only litoriry sooiatyw,in ~IroUfon,
,ptiloos !rind() up of colored people, who aro
too ~iiiniatolfigont to voto.lo . • . •!.

NSWB ITEMS
;-01 the 148 newspapers in 10wa,.111aro;Republican;27 Democratic, two tomperaneo,

-one-legittand one erduCational.
—TlnaMtis 31:'Beecher, says' the loss a

man-knows, and the more liquor he drinks,'
the more ho is determined. to maltO .this
"white" man'a:govornmentA

—AnlnhabitantorUlstoreounWiablin
sent the- following letter to J 1 'forward
Freeman: "Dear Sir—l blo/r the relief
you the enclosed two ShiAliVocLat - 3Lnehes.
of the three Irishmen, ' •

for on_last paturdr.from Now Orloanaliato,
—Privater.Aiittical—movomont in Savor

that a strqi
lof riTirniP

Gonoral Grant for Pre4idont
if-ficifiln-r,;_...foieloped among the .4opul?lic!ms,

isb ,St Grant, Olubs"are 'being or
!Tv .er'y precinct of the city. Among the

readers in the movement are many.porsons
who worn foremost in the organization
tho General Butler_ Republican clubs last
summer: • ' - .

The American;flai ,raised "on old
Fort Cobh, on the 20th ult., by Major
Shnnklors, for tho first timo sinco it
torn clown by the rebels, under Gen. Pride,
in 1802.

~--Some Quaker phillinthropistelitive-os.:
tal;lished a loin in.ono of thil rooms of the;

Indian Bureau, which is worked by squaws,
and manufactures blankets pf--colors gal
enough to attract the attention of the In-
dian chiefs, who'will arrive hero this win-'
ter tU negotiate and ratify treaties with tho
Government. It is expected that by this
means the aborigines will bmrseducel into
industry ofit more profitable kind than
bead-work.

West&in Democratic paper tirses,the
party in the ten disorganizO States to send
delegates to the National Democratic Com-
mittee, and meekly pays : "In-rebognizing
the Southern States on the Committee, we
do not necessarily recognize the bogus
State Governments pow being adopted by
military power and negro suffrage. They
are genuine States, whose governments are

at present suppressed, but which.we propose
_inigood.timcto recover."
—2LAn international joke, of queitionabbt
.propriety', was that of the commander.of 80,
Britisit wa. vessel Chanticleerat Honolulu,
who sent hi, hand playing "Dixie' alor.g-
side the Framer Lack:IV:1111a. The latt..r
retorted with "Wearihg of th, • qi-;•en."

—An institultan _IIIIE been, -established in
Paris for the higher education of worncr,
and n journalists draws a gloomy picture of
the time when' ladies will perplex their
husbands with questions such as, "what is
you opinion on the alimentation of solar
Lent ?)' '

Viritteq for the 'lnuit,.

AGgICULTURAL.

ARTICLE SIP

- -Everffarnier, who lutts'not it'4rildof
fresh, water .at his door, should provide him-
self with an ice-house. In yeprs gene by,

, '-so• few persons put up ice for_the summer,
that it' MIS looked upon'as expensive luxury;
-but-our ideas-have-progressed in this as-they
have -in all things else,-and-now-it-is- view--1
ad in the light of a necessity, so much does
it conduce to the health comfort and econo,

my ofa ferny. And it is cheap comforttoo.
The first, and really, the only expense is the
house; and it -nnif-be constrdetedof the
cheapest material, and almost without, even,
the.iiid of a mechanic; for, truly, the only
sc re -,in keeping _ice-all-summer is.thitt-it
sh ld have perfect drainage and' perfect
'cr-- ilsitroWt-iiifd- Wiiitid7the house3s buff

round or in a bank partlyabove and
par y bolo* the surface, nothing is -easier
than to secure free drainage and ventilation.
Let me suggest the plan of a cheap ice-house,
which any handy farmer niay build himself.
The. house may be made of logs and should
be about fifteen by twenty feet in size, with
a partilidPin it from bottom to top sivid-
ing off live feet at ono end for a mill: house.
'Let the floor of this be sunk ono foot deeper
than the laittom of tae ice-hetiso and have a
t'retf,gli the whole length of it to receive the
drainage from the ice, this gibes you a place
for milk coolentlian any spring affords, ha.
care- should be taken, that the lead pipe
througEwhich the `eater can-KS -10th° trough
should be so bent as to preventemy air from
getting in below the ice ; no air itittst be ad-
mitted to the bottdmof, the ico;--vkilst . the
top way_b_eand must he„fore,ontirely open to v.en:r illaTion. The roof, therefore,ftrr-iplifbir - ef,
what it may be composed she ld be as ex-
tensively open, us possible, s that the rain
shall be entirely excluded. Tho ally advan-
tage qf building such n, house in a bank Is,

(cr_
that it makes it more elin-v-tffirfint to-fill-,
otherwise, we- think a house entirely above
ground will' keep ice best, because itavoids
thodurnpness of the earth for dninpnessrather
than hear, is the great orieniy of ,ice. Free
ventilation that keep'S 'it dry ii:botio and
drainage that keeps it dr`y below will sec* -,

ice perfectly, soqiutt you-may enjoy -its mi.--

during tin? what, summer. So cold is the
adjoining live feet room, that it will hap
meat in August as safely '-as it will keep
itself in January. ' The expen..e, of 'pelting
up ice ,wo estimate-as nothing, es the mate
rial costs nothing, end we do the work our :
selvea at a season when there is littlipolso to
de. flow Many hundred farms and' their
occupants actually suffer, in our hot summer

1 months, ,for want of as mucli`vergy as is
necessary to wit up so cheap aNarttcle of
comfort. Now is the time when wo 'all have
most leisure to get this up; and why not re-
solve to do it immediatelit

Ardif wo look round,pUr farms, with an
eye to our Wants, how many other conven-
ient buildings,and structures taro, vanting
for our accommodation: Sea a plow here "a'
harrow there a wagon in another place all
exposed to the exigency of the weather, and '
when they come to bo used, they areNhore-
fore, malt, for the purposes for which they
wore intended; and how 'shallow our calcu-
lations nre,lf 'NiP.O calculate at all, in suffer-
ing such a State of thing's to exist. „We know
that the exposure of an implim'ont which
We aro-obliged td use, 'greatly Injures it;
'hutWo do not uccurotely estimatelho,ameunf
of injury. Sot a man to 'work witlin plonk

411°SC:beam has been cast by the sun, and
'ho-W - es' ti ni ate the amount of inqUiry sus-
tained in for crop. Put a wagon
to work, whose tiro has hoon.,ulternatali
.tightened and loosen-C.7d by the woother, 'and
•folloes are separated i.T.d. spokes locsehedlm,

tiro hubs and a single, load hauled where it'
is in this condition, depreciates the wagon,
one, half its value. 'Now there is no ono
whose experience does not teach hire; that
if tlickknocossary implements tiro 'sheltered
from the sun andrain, whop not in uSe, they

-bUtattiztet -ttrcr*dinnry-reeistrtrerottheltt ,-
mospliefe; width keeps thoms\teadily in their
:normal condition,,andllwaili ready for their.
apprOpriate use. •If we but calculate 'hewlittle.-:would-belho-oest ,orThibor- of-putting-
npsuch a siii"iltor as wo have suggested, and
eetapare that With tho -loss- we'sustaltrwith-:
petit; woWould:not hesitate a moment about
*herb our iutOroito lio;:-I.uclOod4h'erti ill no

- • - -----,Arportance, than that
consideptiOn of inn, all thal,imPlements
°f`.ttfru?cliq. -01fa.11 the animals that -de-
wo ON as -745 i their protection and health.
P6nd- uP,Xut of the yetir-when we have -al.-
-AA't"irrains and .snows for throe or four--
t ?Sikti,how humane, as well as advanta-i.

_Sous; it is to protect all our stock from the
wet'and cold. We can an only imagine the.
suffering of our horned cattle from the •of-
&tits of exposure to a freezing, rain or ailrift-
ing snow; and especirilly our shcBp, whO can-
not be.rolieved from -the- wetting pf.,their,
coat --under-a- week-of time. Sheds in out:
barn-yards not only protect the cattle from
-suffering-out-tlio-rhanuro'froni-viasting-un'd
weakening from the-effacOofrain

ES

Zowit Count - Matters:
wanted.—We want an industrious

iniettigont boy of good character to learn
the printing trado-at this office. Apply at
once. • - -

Tho'liotel now in the oenpiaoy of
Mr.' John Hannon, was Sold 'Op Monday,
for s2d,ooo;by Mr. ROLiert-Horman, the late
proprjetorto' our2,lownsnian Geo. Z. Bentz.
-We understand that -after the _prosentleaper
expires which will be on the Ist Of April

1809, Mr. BenV, intends keeping the Hotel
himself.

, On Sunday night two excellent horses,
were stolen from the stable- of Elias Breii-
'neman of Middlesex Township. They were
(timid the following day below`Mechanies-
burg, evidently bunting their wayhome-
'ward. Two soldiers whO deserted from the
.Garrison.are-supposed to base been the par-
ties who attempted this bold piece of larceny.

AN EXCELLENT TONIC.—Our read-
ers will find in to-day's paper the advertise-
Ment of iloofland's celebrated German Bit-
'ters. We.have tried this medicine and find
it one of the very best tonics in the world.
It is pleasant to take,-leavildno deleterious
cfibas, but producing a stimulation. of those
organi Which are liable to hecome sluggish
and t.wpid.

The Wing Men's . Christian a-
t o acknowledge the receipt of the
following donations.

EIME
6 Volumev 4G. K. Taller,

'Jno. McGinnis,
lion. S. Hepburn • 0
Davkl Rhoads, 3rr "

Dr. J..T. Ward, - 2
also a liberal collection from Emory, Chapel

- WM. 11-*SMITII.
Cor. Secty.

The lie v. D. 11. Carrot will preanti a ser-

mon before4bctis3ociation in the First
Metli;Aist Episiiiiphl-V.huich, on Sabbath
afternoon at -I o'clock.

hI 1/1-1,9,N11 AGE for the week',,
ending _December -13,confains Ireland for
the Irish; Tenianisni; Sir
S. Iptker's Abyssinia; Phineas Finn the

M6•aber_., byAnthony Trollope; Mont-
.tary Conventions and English Coinage; A
Bengali Will; Cinderella; by Miss Thri.ckerny
-besides poetry, etc. — •

The next number beginning .the year,
will be printed on Yew Type, and will con-

tain the-entire article on The Tel wh ieh -
hes excited so much interest, abroad as to'

„exhaust •six editions of the Quarterly 'Re-
view containing it; also, the first part of a

new story by Charles Lever, and the Usual;

variety of-other-teitter, Gay_
Pnhliahrri 80 Binnthillil Street Boston.

A GOOD WAY TO GET RID OF "Hu M-

mnas-.—On paying a visit to the'Jail the
other day, we were much pleased to find
that this class of persons who"have hereto-
fore been infesting our town;,..and running
up our county expenses .bY‘lfeeding and
at our own expense have it'idn turned to

some account. They are now committed
by our' ChigThurgess, Mr. Campbell, to

hard labor, and for a longer period than
they care about working. We believt this
will-drive a Iffilirfirffny of them from the
county, while those who remain will thus ho

•forced to earn their boarding. Mr. Camp-
bell certainly -deserves credit for this im-
portant reforni. . _,

We saw' some seventeen of these invOl-
Untary labo'rers hard at nFork breaking

stotie many of them muttering to themselves
that who they got out they would go to
the other idc of the-rivermad-stay-there.-__

4,BUILDING AND JUAN AS.IOOIA4N.
—We understand tl ' t a number of ourzinost
energetic citizens are maturing a plail for a

loan Wial_ffiliding-association-in-oul3gr ,,
ough. Its Object will be to furnish moans.
to its members to buy or build for them-
selves a Home. Stock will be issued payable
iii smitll--wetikly instalments. Each Share-
holder will become a memberof the itss6e4a-
:lon and in addition to the privilege of bor. '
rowing its funds will also be a participant
:n tfi,,,prollts. ,

We bespeak for the enterprise a decided
success and hope that all clin,seS of our eiti-;
Jets will give if their hearty co-operation.
It is certainly of the greatest importance'to
the poorer part-of our population that a:
Imam is thus placed within- tiltroach .in-

stead of doing as at the pre el time, pay- -,
Landlords twenty- or thirtY per cont. for
'rookeries _in our 'alleys, Numbers of pour
tenants for miserable accommodations, in

the most filthy and degradecitAparts of our
borough, pay the interest okfrom fliteept
hUndred to twenty live humired dollars,
when a-thousand dollard\would-build thool
a pleasant homorin the be,A...ga:rt of our bor-

'business men and mechanics. are in•
terested in its success, as the one' will find
salo;for everything enters into the

constructiOn of braises, and 'the other in

employmrait'for their hands. •
Otrwhole Community pro interested in it,

as by this means otir town may bo aroused
from its lethargy, its boundaries extended;

popnluticin increased, and its taxable
property enlarged and appreciated in value,
while theburden of. our boroUgh in the
shapo.of expenses bo thus widely distributed
and conseqUently individually lessened.
,Lot every man then, who wishes to 800 the
UuSujrss men intichttuies.nnd labor-ors of our
an?..-Ottsperq„aad our pOor• comfortable
hou,sed,..give'tbis enterprise his good will'

.

and silbstantial'aid, and Ric onco'let thO
croaking which has heretofore crippled
every movement that would improve our
borough,—bb silenced.

Mr. Orponfiold ,whoso advertitionkont
will be found to Another column, according'

-td-bitrannual—cuatotn--11 na—greatly-reduccd_
the price'of life winter, goodii in—Order .tp
get rid ofhis Old stock; before_ eying ,in.his
spring sup IY..

_

_

-- =f,
A PRIOELItS BENEFIT OfCrEItRED. -

-On the..publie iu thii martuftiat.uro- 'of thd.k
euperior fulicloi 4,l4arrOtt's 1141 i • Rostora-

tlv6." .••• • • ' , . •-• •';-, ' : ':
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- two. fleading-:•Maehi 1:1
. ,GOuld Machine Company, of NaWark

Dennison and ;11.E.:Camidielii., haVe
qientthehist tweiVeelss in Our townand have
.dindergreat and decided improvem'erits in the
Good Will Steamer. , trial of this Engine.was *made yesterday 'Tlftuppon. Atnoceiintaverable 'bore could not have been se-
lected. The- wind blew a perfect.hurricano,
making it utterly impossible to do anything
'with' the smaller streams. The success. at-
tending the, efforts with thelarger Ones,
in spite of the wind, demonstrates the fact H
that- this'is-perhaps the best and most pow-
erful *steamer of her clais in the State. The •
:Gould Machine Company may wellhp.proud
of their' inice6s; com- •
.parry- well satisfied-with their, engine.

The following were distances to which
the solid streams Of water were thrOwn, the- -
spray reaching at least thirty feet beyond
the different-measurements. .

,One stream through a 2 inch raitzle 186ft •
- " 1, 265ft

Two' streams_ •,, - 111 ~ nozzles 285ft

THE CUMWEB:LAND_ VALLEY R. R.—
In looking over report of the doings of the
Cumberland-ValleyRail Rolicl Company for
the past fiscal year, we find: some 'statistics
whichryc think are of sufficient interest to
preseht,-to our readers. They show the rola
tivenuMber of- persons who have traveled
from, aid the relative amount offreight car-
ried to andfrom each Station along the route.

The following table makes the exhibit in
the passenger busines.s ), • •
Hagerstown 14,400 Newville 16,408'
Morgantown 838 Alterton 1,827
State Lino 1,41.5 Greason - 1.674
Greencastle 13,104 Gliod Hope 1,759
-Kauffman's & - Carlisle-- 48,163

Middlesexl,743
Kingston • 3,595
Meclianiesb'g 82,525
,Shirainiinstawn 8,082
'Harrisburg 72,785

Marion 13,105
Okainbersbigg -33,404
Scotland 2,015
Shipponsburg 16,768
Oakville 2,488

Total travellers over Road 281,055 II
It will be observed that, with the single

exception of Ilarrisburg,/the travel from',
Carlisle very considerab ,liexceecis.that from •
any other point on the road. While. Me-
chanicsburg falls behind Chambersburg, -a
priitie of double its size, less than a thousand,
—a fact which speaks well for the enterprize
of our neighboring town, for, .irc this new
and live country of ours, as a general. rule,
the amount of travel indicates the business
activity. Newville and Shippensburg are
very nearly a tie; while the travel'from the
miQor points shows a most decided progress

1 in the condition of our rurardiStricts.
The amount of freight in pounds-, carried

to nod from each station was as follows :

llagerstdwn
State Line.
Greencastle
Marion
-olnnnbersimrg
Scotland
Si ippensburg
Oakville
Nev rifle
Ft......
Giitson -v
Oarlisle
KinOtiAnParie&Mill
-4.lreOfitnicsbari::ShifenlOstol,
Brithroport

30,201,053
• 2.480;801

29,554,845
1,881,308

63,358.230
4,544,915

39.002,82 G
7,8,12,704

22,727,927
1,018,071
3,084,166

70,441,723
5,096,007
5,745,24k;

57,957,952
. A 191 702_ _

. 98,757,30 G
Total :No. of lbs,'S'Keight over -

road - 430,490,408
lere again, with the exception of Bridge-

--which is merely a.re-shipping point,
Carlish3 surpasses all other places, while 3.1-
Chariksburg does a larger business i•Q
ing tliito,pljamberburg, another factwhich

isPe.itlitWlii3derfully well for our neighlogr
W'htilotve-of' thirto•Arn'may-feqprond of-

enr all -other places -inthe Total
---our-'IIVOET_Templarftilowls will scarcely rejoice to know

thar'we irnpo,it more than twice as much •
whiskey ns any other town on the road.

lye should very much like to enter into
the details of this report, but tho length of
our article forbids it. •

It is due to the-managementmf the road
to say that this reportovidonces a most ,sat-
isfactory condition Of its affairs.

CUMBERLAND COUNTY 'AGRICULTU-
RAL SOCIETY.—Tho annual meeting of the
Cumberland county Agricultural Society
was..held in the Abitration Room on Tues-'

' day last. Tho attendance was unusually
large and composed ofpio very best citizens-
of our county, manifesting2in increased in-
torest-in the science of Agriculture.

On motion of W. L. eraiglfeat, Thomas
I,ec, Jr.; Henry Saxton and W.I. Sadler,
EsThisvere-tinanitnittisiy. r..e,c,lted as Presi- -
deut, Treasurer, and; Secretary respectfully"
for the ensuing year,. •

Ommotion ofJohn Stuart, Jacob Bowman '

..A(5of Upper Allen; .William Staynian, of Me
chanecsburg.„..W. R. Gorges, of Lower -

lee; George Shulan, of East—Pennsb-o-r- ';

Benjamin Erb, of Hainpden; Robert B r

Cher, of Silver Spring; benjamin.Neisly .ii ti,
Monroe; I. Brenneinnn of MiddlesiiiKWm.
L. Graighead4 cfSoutliMidilicto-n;'Parker -7•

J. Ilenderson,d oftli 31.lildletonVJacob
Kosht, of Frankfor • Jacob Rhoads, of
West Pennthero'i J. S. Woods, of Dickirs,e
son; M. G. Hale, of So thamptbn; Samuel
McGaw, of Milllig?-d-olie Criswell,"ofShip_

I !pensb urg; George'(IIeagy, of., ficiatvell;
Owen James; of Now, Curnbertaad; ;fieo)t.
T. Zug, of Carlisle, E. W.; Parker J. Moore,

of Carßsle,-W-. AV-.; - W, 11. Woo(purn,- of
Newville; S. W. ,Sharp, of NeWtoni -John
Wonders,"‘cif-Sliippensburg twp.; Sarduel
Morrison, of Penrs twp.; David Wherry, of
N wburg; were unanimously choseii Vice
'residents •of the Society. On motion`of.
-William Peffer,--Christian Stityman, 11. rri:;'.
R. Lino, Abraham lioslor woro re-elected
managers for throe years. . ''•

.

On 'motion of Win. R. Line, the. Presi-
dent appointed John Stuart, Jolla" Arm- ~

strOng, S. W. Sharp, John S. Monroe, W.
B. Mullin, Jacob Rhoads, W.,:„lt. Lino a
Committee to prepare a list of premiuMs to
be offered for the, coming year, and, also,
in conjunction with the °Mears of the goeie-
ty to fix upon the time of holding the fair,
and also to deterteine whether. any change
should be mado in the kind of adrhission
.thdditimow, usod: i .
. .. On motion, the Prosidentappointed S. W.
Sharp, W. L. Craighead and John Stuart a,.
?committee to audit the account of the Treas.
urerfol• the past year. .

._ On_muthin, Jam:Armstrong, John Cam-
eron, and-William peffer„Were appointed to
take chargeofthe Pair 4rOUnds fortbecom- •

t\ingyear, andto report to the SocietY liefiii- ,
proslements are necdStiirY .,: and to h ye the
exelusivo ()barge and suPervisiontof all re-
pairs•and improvements made. • ,• 'I ..

On'inotion,7..lE:VFaighead,.P. J•Jfcidic;
and. W. F. Eiridlor; Esq:, wore appointed -sit
committee to confer With Hon. F. Watislin,
reference to the location in thiscounty'of
,'no of the experimental Farms providertror

,,your lest State legislature and to report di.
'ilia next meeting of tire &lay.

We congratulate take, members of. 'ourP
countyAstieUlyurnt Seeiaty uPon-itx-prox-----
iperous condition qtrfwould urge all ersons, ,
especially feiimera;to give it their.lrearty
sui)port..;


